
OH THE GRIDIRON WILLAMETTE WATER.

Swell Swagger Varsim Soils
range 7 west of the Willamette Meridian.

Section 7,. containing 656.58 acres; lot 4,
section 27, containing 32.14 acres; south-
west Yt. of northwest Yt, northwest Yt ot
southwest Yt, section 29, containing 80
acres; southwest Yt. of northwest Yt., east
Yi of southwest Yt. west of southeast
Yt, section 33, containing 200 acres; all
in township 12 south, range 6 west of ths
Willamette Meridian.

Section 1, 648 acres; section 3. 665.41
acres; section 5, 686.88 acres; northeast Yt,
north Yt of southeast Yt, east of north-
west Yt, northeast Yt of southwest Yt, lots
1, 2 and 3, section 7, 465.11 acres; section
9, 640 acres; section 13, 640 acres;' all in
township 12 south, range 7 west of the
Willamette Meridian.

Lot 7, section 3. 17.80 acres: fraction
northwest Yt, fraction east , north Yt of
southwest Vi. section 5. 555.36 acres, all

Tor Young Men.

assistant found Dr Gardner cling-
ing to a hot stove as . if he . were
about to faint. When the doctor's
bands which had been terribly
burned," were removed from the
stove be fell to the floor dead.

In the meantime tbe hemorrhage
of tbe paiieut, in tbe operating room
had continued uocbeoked, and
when Dr. Girdner's assistant ' re-

turned to her side she was uncon-
scious from lo4S of blood. He man-

aged to stop the flow with tbe rem-

edy which the dead surgeon had
prepared before his fumnouscame,
and as quickly as possiblesummon-e- d

anotner physician, who says
that Mrs. Hitcher'e chances Of re-

covery are about even.
Physicians say that Dr. Gardners

death was caused by excitement at-
tendant upon by tbe-sudde- ap-
pearance of a crisis due to the un-

expected hemorrhage in the oper
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RScfifest, ;Daintiest Effects I
IN PHOTOGRAPHIC PORTRAITS J
ARE TO BE FOUND IN OUR NEW
STYLE TE - s

4 CARBON
The style that carried

These carbon parchments are not mounted on
cards but delivered in neat Foldees or at-

tached
'

to this Linen mounts, making a com-- (
' binatlon that is pleasing and artistic. Sam-

ples of these Carbons are now on exhibition at

EmeiVs Studio, SSS

O. A. 0. MEN PREPARI" FOR
- THE COMING FOOTBALL

CAMPAIGN.

A New Cootrivaoce and Something
about It Rivalry for Places oa

First and Second Teams
Oil M-- n Returning.

Perhaps thu most popular and
the most frequented place about
towu now in ihe afternooLS is! the
athletic field at the college. After
four o'clock every day, the grand
stand has a quota of occupants, in-

terest jd in proceedings on the foot-

ball field. Cjllege giiL?, down town
ladies, ctiz-n- s and male students
are usually there in large numbers.

Of curious interest 10 all is the
new tackliog machine by in cms of
which, the luexperienced attaio the
fifiense in tbe art of floating an op-

posing player by the most scientific
rule. The machine looks neither
like a gallows nor a monster saw-buc- k.

Conspicuoas in its arrjDge'
ment is a tbirgof leather ilat looks
like a man, but which i?n't. Woen
the apparatus is in act'on this toing

. of leataer, which, as a matter of
feet, is for the moment afel'ow play-
er, moves forward in' the direction
or t'ie man who is goiDg to play
wuii him. The latter at the prop-
er moment ge s up bis bert speed,
strikes the attitude so well koown
on the gridiron, and as he is about
to meet the ihing of leather, leaps
forward, and with his, shou'der,
strikes it amidships. He can, if he

, desire?, use his head instead of his
shoulder, taking the chance of
course of Bloving in his neck an
inch or two.

If the force of contact is violent
enough, the thiog of leather fall'.
That means that the man who hit

' it, did a good job. If the contact
is not powerful enough, the dummy

, maintains its upright position, and
the bystanders guffiw at the ex-pea-

jof the ambitious tackier. The
arrangement is such that a greater
or less force may be' required to
knock the dummy, .down. Or, if
desired, the player may hit him
fro ja the rear instead of from the
front. The apparatus attracts much
attention from thoee who visit .the

i aVhlttie field, and it ia doubtless a
fact that many who do not tackle
the dummy would like to do tte
BfU'.t if nobody were looking. It
is the la'est thing in the football
world, and is extensively used by
big. eaetern teams.

While the tackling machine is in
operation out to the right of tbe
grand stand, two or three teams go
through the evolutions of football
on the field. Signal practice has
Jasec 2uOly in vogue during the

ef this week. The prac
lice uswiy lasts for an hour and
a half, and serves to give the play-
ers an appetite after the day in the
school ro. ms. The first team is
composed ,of a husky' set ofv meD.

Though not all the positions are
settled on account of, the advent of
new material, so many of the old
men are back, and nearly all of
them are so reliable in their work
that a forecaete of what the ultimate
line-u- p will' be, in the main, is not
difficult. Dunlap, a new man who
maks the beam flutter close around
the 200 pound mark, is at present
playing in the old position at guard
that John Gault filled so well last
year. Spsgle, once of the Forest
Grove team, mans one of the ends
and stems assured of keepi'g the
position. The back field is as yet
without a regular quarter, with
NaBb, Rinetiart, Cupper and sever-
al otb.'er men as likely candidates.

. The second team has many of
last year's men and in addition, ex-

perienced players from Monmouth,
Forest G?ove and elsewhere. Shan-

non, of laet year's Forest Grove
team, has been appointed captain,
and for. the present, Captain Pil--

, kington of tbe first leam is acting
as coach j with Espey and Von der
Hellen in the latter's placs at full-
back on the first team. Several

. games. for the second team are being
arranged, and rivalry for places in
thejunibr is almost as manifest as

v for the first eleven. The two teams
will line up against each other for
the first lime today or Monday.
Thirty-fiv- e and foriy men in suits
is the usual number at each prac-
tice hour.

Emporia. Kan., Sept 28. Dr,
Charles A Gardner, of
the I Kansas Medical Association,
and one of the best known surgeons
in the state started to perform : an
operation to-da- y on Mrs. Isaac
Hatcher. v ...

lie bad removed Mrs. Hatcher's
tonsils when a serious and unex-

pected hemorhage set in. He hur-
ried from the room to get some hot
water and medicine. As he did not
return promptly his assistant went
to see what was the matter, The

STATE BOARD OF HEALTH
HAS OPINIONS ABOUT I f.

It is the Source of Typhoid Fever
in Some Cities in . the Valley,

Says the Board Advises
Salem Albany, Eugene

, and Corvallis to
Filter.

Portlard, Stpt., 3o. At a , meet
ing today of the , State board of
Health, says the Oregoaian, at
which action was taken regarding
the danger of using Willamette
River water lor domestic purposes.
Concerning the boards attitude Dr.
Hutchinson, president said , subse-
quently: , , 'VJ

: "All we shall do at pretest is to
advise reforms and improvements."

"No more?" , "; ; , f

"If the to wos neglect to remove
unhealthful conditions, the "law
gives us power to compel. . Bat we
shall not have to resort to that ex-

tremity. - We have gathered in
formation which is prima facie evi-
dence that water in eome towns,
Salem for example, is drawn from
contaminated supply. .

For the past 15 years Salem has
had more than its share of typhoid'
The epidemic worked its way into
the state institutions last year. But
those institutions get their water
from a different source than dote
the town. Hence the board discus- -

8edglb two problems wnarately
Th board hasoaly apufo&iai te

data of tbe full number of- - typhoid
cases at Salem. Eight phjSicians
have informed the board tnat, as
neaily as they can remember, tbey
treated 95 typhoid patients io 1902
and - 108 in the. past three or four
months.
"This number is beyond reason,"
says the board. .

Four montbs ago teachers held
an institute at the capital city. Ten
or 12 were striken with the disease.
A little while later 15 or 2 j persons
in a camp of Seventh-da- y Adven-tist- s

took sick and half a dozen
others after leaving the city. The
texchers drank the city water,
which comes from the Willamette
River. The Ad ventlsts drank water
from a well which they themselves
dvgt The well was 150 yards disr
tant from Milt" Creek, ' which -- ii
known to have been .impregnated
with typhoid germs several months
before, aDd about loo yards away
from a house in which typhoid had
caused death several montbs pre-
vious. :

Of all the cases investigated by
the board, two thirds seem to have
come from city water and one-thir- d

from weir water.- - This esti-
mate was gained from the testimony
of the patients and may be more or
less correct. But there is no doubt
tb t the source of the trouble was
the water, :' .v. ; ,"

The board has been challenged to
P'bve the existence of noxious ele-

ments in the water by chemical or
bacterological analysis.. The board
is unable to offer, such proof, but
regards the other evidence as con-

clusive enough. ; It advises filter-atio- n

of the city water and the clo-

sing of wells in certain areas."
Last fall typhoid invadeid the

reform school, and then the peni-
tentiary and tbe asylum. The pen
iteniiary is the worst off, for outof
its 100 inhabitants 65 have had
tbe disease.

Mill Creek is the stream "from
which the disease has made its way
into the institutions. The Reform
School has a spring and can avoid
the danger. The asylum can do
likewise by fusing; its large well,
but the penitentiary has two wells
which are inadequate. All the in-

stitutions need more copious supply
of pure water, and the board recom
mends the drilling of more jvells.

The board has traced the devel-

opment of typhoid through the in-

stitutions last year. On September
10 1902, the Reform school began
using water from Mill Creek. Iwo
weeks later sickness began and lb.9
cases followed each other rapidly,
in Octobsr there were 23 patients.
On October I5 the Mill Creek
supply was shut off and the sickness
diminished in two weeks.

At Albany water is drawn from a
ditch which flows through open
fields 15 miles, from the Santiam
River. Along the ditch are b'rns
and houses, whose drainage flows
into the ditch. This danger has
been eradicated. Four years ago
Albany had a prevalence of typhoid.
cEugeue is poorly supplied. Two
wells in the gravel; bank of the
Willamette furnish water for the
city.

' Corvallis gets water direct! v from
the Willamette. The water is not
contaminated, but Alteration would
be an advisable protection. Th9
town has had only four typhoid
cases in four years.

" "

. Sizes 32 to 38,

$13-50- , 15-0- 0. 16.50
These suits are made for the

young men who , like to be
well dressed. They are the
finest handsomest clothes you
will see this season.

Elegant line of suit for the
stout man, the slim man, or
any kind of man,

$5.00 to $25.00
Priestly Gravenette

Rain Goats,
The most useful coat made,

$15, 16.50, 18.00.

off the laurels at the

: KOTICE .OF SHERIFF'S SALE. '
.

Xottce Is hereby given that on Saturday,
the loili day ul October 19u3, al the bour of
1 o'clock in- the afternoon, at the front
door of the Courthouse, in the City of
Corvallis, County, Oregon, 1
will sell at publio auction to the highest
bidder, for caeh in hand, the following
described real estate, to wit: '

TCots 1, 2, S, 4, 8, 9, northwest of
southeast , northeast of southwest
and fractional west of southwest Yt. in
section 19, containing 356.24 acres; lot 2,
southeast of northeast 4, and south-
east , section 27, containing 239.57 acres;
lot 3, southwest of southeast Yi, fr9:
tional west section 31, containing 413.16

acres; all in township 10 south, range t

west of the Willamette-Meridian- .

South )i of northeast H- - south J
' of

northwest , south Ys. section 5, contain-
ing 480 acres; section .7 (120 acres in PolK
County), containing 679.06 acres; section
15, containing 640 acres; section 19, con-
taining 673,58 acres; section 23, containing.
640 acres; all in township 10 south, range
7 west of the Willamette Meridian. -

West of the northeast Yt. east of
northwest , northwest of northwest
V,. southeast, v.. northeast V. of southwest

1 , of section 3, containing 400 acres; lots
1 ana z. norm fz oi.soutawesi. yi. nctuun
7. containing 119.87 acres; north of
northeast Vi. northwest . east of
southeast , section 11, containing 320
acres; east of northeast , section
13, containing 80 acres: lots 3 and 4, north

of southeast , northeast' of south-
west Vs. and north of section 19, con-
taining 490.54 acres; fraction south Vi frac-
tion west of northwest , west of
caat''of northwest .' section 31. conr
taining 450.70 acres: all in township. 11

south, range 6 west , of the Willamette' .Meridian. -

Fraction, north southeast ,Vt, east
of southwest section 1, containing
555.84 acres; lots-- and 5, northwest of
northwest Vi, section- - 13, containing 72.48
acres; southwest Yi. section 15, contain-
ing 160 acres; fraction section 31, contain-
ing 635 acres; lote 1 and 2, southeast
of northeast , southeast section 35,

containing 236.48 acres: east of section
27, 320 acres; all in township 11 south,

in townsnip 13 soutn, range 6 west of trie
Willamette Meridian.

Section 3, 671.21 acres; section 5, 656.74
acres; southwest Yt of section 7, 165.20
acres; section 9, 640 acres; section 11, 640
acres; section 23, 640 acres; section 27, 640
acres: northwest Yt of northeast sec-
tion 31, 40 acres; north , southeast Yt,
northeast Yt of southwest Yt, sectien 33,.
623 acres: all in township 10 south, range
8 west of the Willamette Meridian.

Section 27, 640 acres; northwest ,
northwest Yt of northeast west of

township 10 south, range 9 west of the
Willamette Meridian; east of section
33, 320 acres; in township 10 south, range
10 west of the Willamette Meridian.
. Fraction northeast of northeast ,
section 1, 39.78 acres; south , southwest
Yt of northwest section 3, 360 acres;
section f, 646.02 ao.re.R- - vast XI. amithwp.st
Yt, section 7. 485 acres; section' 13, 640
acres: west southeast , west of
northeast Yt, section 17; 560 acres: section
19, 657.98 acres; section 21, 646 acres; west
Vi, east Ms of northeast Yt, east of
southeast Yt. section 23. 480 acres; section
27. 640 acres: section 31, S65.98 acres; all
in township 11 south, range 8 west of the
Willamette Meridian.

North , southwest Yt, section 1, 481,28
acres; north of northeast Yt, south Yt
of southeast Yt, west of northwest Yt,
west Yi ot southwest Yt, section 3, 322.55
acres; east Yz, fraction southwest , sec- -

820 acres; northeast Yt. north Yt of north-
west Yt. southwest Yt of northwest Vi, east

of southeast Yt, southwest Yt of south-
east Yt. southeast Yt of southwest Yt, sec-
tion 11. 440 acres: section 15, 640 acres;
section 17, 6W acres; section 19. 645.35
acres; section 29, 640 acres; section 35, 640
acres; All in township 11 south, rangewest of the Willamette Meridian.

Northwest Yt. south of northeast ,
north Yt of southeast Yt, west Yt of south-
west Yt. section 1, 402.40 acres; east Yt of
eouinwest Yt. section 13, 18.20 acres; all in
township 11 south, range 10 west of the
Willamette Meridian.

North Yt of section 5, 327.61 acres; in
township i2 soutu, range 8 west of the
Willamette Meridian: north Yt of north-
east Vi. fraction nortnwest Yt, northwest
Vi of southwest Vi. section 1, 279.21 acres;
in township 12 south, range 9 west of the
Willamette Meridian.

Southwest Vl of northwest Vi, west ; of
soutnvv-KS- t Vi. 101s 3, 4, 5 and b, section 17,
containing iiS.61 acies; in towhghlp 10
south, range t west of the Willamette
Meridian.

Section 1, containing 645.60 acres; south
Yt of southwest Vi, section 3, containing 80
acres; southwest Vi of southwest V4, lots
4, 5 and 6, section 17, containing 93. 03
acres; in township 11 south, range 6 west
of the Willamette Meridian.

East Yt, ea6t Yt of northwest , south-
west V4 of northwest Vi, north Yt of south-
west Vi, section 17, containing 620 acres;
southeast Vi, southeast Vi of northeast Yt,
southwest Vi of northeast Vi, southeast Yt
of southwest Vi, section 21, containing
279.70 acres; west Yt of nortnwest Vi, lots
1, 2 and 3, section 27, containing 176.43
acres; in township 12 south, range 6 wesi '

of the Willamette Meridian. ,

Section 9, containing 640 acres, south-
west Vi of the northeast Vi, soutneast Vi
of northwest Vi, southwest Vi, northwest
Yt of southeast Vi, west Yt 'Of northwest
Vi, of section 11, containing 360 acres;
northeast Vi of northwest Vi, south Yt

Yt., southwest Vi. south Yt of
southeast Vi, lots 3, 4 and 5, section 13,
containing 400.95 acres: northeast Vi,
northwest Vi, north Yt. of southeast Vi,
southeast Vi of southeast Vi, section 17,

containing 440 acres; north Yt of north- -
waar uT unnthwMt 1. nf nnrthwpRt V. eitHt
Yt of northeast Vi, southeast Vi, east V

of southwest Vi, southwest Vi of southwest

taining 640 acres; south' northeast Vi,
east Vi of northwest Vi, section 31, 685.60

acres section g, 5640 aces; all in township
10 south, range 7 west of the Willamette
Meridian.

Section 3, 627.15 acres; west of south-
west, Yt.- section 5, 80 acres; east Yt ot
northeast Vi, northwest Vi of ' nortneast
Vi. north Vi of northwest Vi, east Vi ot
southeast Vi. lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 6 and 7, sec
tion 11. containing 430.39 acres; northeast
Vi, northeast Vi of southwest Vi, west
fraction Yt of southwest Vi, section 19,

containing 272.87 acres; lots 1, 2, 3 and 4,
section 26, containing 94.50 acres; secuon
29, 640 acres; northwest Vi, southwest Vi.
southwest Vi of northeast Vi, section to.
360 acres; all in township 11 south, range
7 west of the Willamette Meridian.

Section 11. 640 acres, in township 13

south, range 7 west of the Willamette
Meridian. '

The following described lands In Polk
County, Oregon: South Yt ot northeast
Vi, south Yt of northwest Vi, south V4,

lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, section 1, containing
671.28 acres township 10 south, range S

west of the Willamette Meridian.
The following described lands in Lincoln

County, Oregon: Section 13, 640 acres;
west Yt of section 25, 320 acres; section 31,
beginning at a point 48 chains and 63 3

linlts west of the southeast corner of said
section 31; thence west on township line
to west boundary of township; thence
north on range line between ranges 8

and 9, west 60 chains; thence east to a
point due north of point of beginning;
thence south to place of beginning, 188.20

acres; all In township 10 south, range
8 west of the Willamette Meridian.

South Yt, south Yt of northwest Vi. sec-

tion I, 400 acres; northwest Vi of south-
west Vi, east of southwest . south-
east Vi, north Yt, section 9, 600 acres:
southeast Vi of northwest Vi, west Yt ot
northwest Vi, south Yt of northeast Vi,
south Yt ot section 15, 520 acres: section
25, 640 acres; section 29, 640 acres; section
35. 640 acres; all in townJhip 11 soutn,
range 8 west of the Willamette Meridian.

Section 1, 640 acres; north A ot south-
east Vi and north Yt of section 3, 406.98

acres; north V- - northeast Vi. section
11, 80 acres; all in township 12 south,
range 8 west of the Willamette Meridian..

Northeast V4, east of northwest Vi.
east of southwest Vi, southwest Vi of
southwest Vi, north Yt of southeast Vi,
southeast Vi of southeast Vi, section 29.
440 acres; in township 10 south, range
west of the WiJIamette Meridian. ,

Section 6, 633.40 acres; northwest frac-
tion section ?. 162 acres; southeast V4 sec-
tion 13, 160 acres; section 21. 640 acres;
section 23, 640 acres; section 25. 640 acres;
section 27, 640 acres: eart. of northwest
Vi, northwest fraction of northwest Vi.
northeast V4 of southwest Vi and east Yt
of section 31, 4S2.95 acres: section 33, 640
acres ;,.in township 11 south, range 9 west
of the Willamette Meridian.

East Yt, southwest Vi, south of north-
west Vi, northwest Vi of northwest Vi, sec-
tion 3, 602.82 acres; in township 12 south,
range 9 west of the Willamette Meridian.

Section 25. 640 acres; section 35, 640

acres; township 10 .south, range 10 west
of the Willamette Meridian.

Section 3. 643.58 acres; southeast of
northeast Vi, northwest Vi of 'northwest
Vi, north of southeast V4. lots 1, 2, 3.
8, 9, 10, and 11. section 11, 343.12 acres; east

of section 13. 320 acres: east V4 of
northeast Vi. section 23, SO acres: township
11 s'mth. range 10 west of the Willamette
Meridian.

Total, 23,959.41 acres. ' J
Said sale is made under and by virtue?

of a decree, execution and order of sale,
now in my hands, issued out of the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon, for Benton
County, under the seal of said Court, of
date September 9th, 1903. in the suit ot the Coast
Xand & Livestock Company, plaintiff, and'
tne Oregon Pacific Colonization Company,
a corporation; George H. Selover and B,

F. Cook, defendants, a proceeding to
foreclose two mortgages, by which decree
and order of sale said real property above
described is orflered to be sold by me to
satisfy the sum of one hundred and one
thousand, three hundred and sixty-on- e

and fiftv-nin- e dollars
($101,361.59). with interest from the 23d day
of March, 1903. the date of said decree,
being the amount found to be due plain-
tiff from the defendants, the Oregon Pa-- ;
cine Colonization Company, a Torpora-tio- n,

and S. F.'Cook, together with costs
and disbursements of this ale. x

... - . M. P. BURNETT,
Sheriff of Benton County, Oregon.

Dated, this 12th dny ol September, 1MM,

II You are Havins Trouble with your Eyes

ation of Mre. Hitcher. - "

Persons Worth Knowing
About.

D'. Darrin is still holding forth
at the Revere Hotel, Albany, and
making new' cures daily. He will
remain until December 1st.

'Ex-Sheri- ff A. T. Schoeps' wife,
of 51 Third street, Portland, has
been troubled with deafness for a
long time. Hr good genius prompt-
ed ber to try Dr. D wring's . eitcri-ca- l

cure. She was cured., Her
daughter, Nina, was cured by Dr.
D trrin seven year? ago of rheuma-
tism, lots of appetite aud geperal
debility. , ?

J. A. Lindsay, ..news agent on
Southern Pacific, residence, Mount
Tabor, Or., is hippy over the cure
of consumption, bronchitis and ca
tarrh, performed by Dr. Darrin
eight years ago. He gained 20
pounds, and has kept it ever since.
Mr; Lindsay has. great cause for re-

joicing. .. ,

Mrs. P. Hayes' daughter, Twen-
tieth street, Portland, is happy in
the cure of a large goitre (large
neck) of years' standing. . She was
restored by Dr. Dirrin's electrical
treatment many years ago.

v Mrs. T. B. Hatfield's son, 214
Eleventh street, Portland, was cured
six years ago by Dr. Darrin.' His
trouble was discharging ears and

" ' "deafness. ; -- ;

H A. Cartz of 317 Church street,
Salem, considers himself perfectly
cured of deafness by Dr. Darrin.,'

Mr. Fred Nickermanof 101 State
street. Salem is very : enthusiastic- -

over his relief from an eye trouble,
catarrh and pain in the head and
eyeball?, by Dr. Darrin.

Mr. R. Durfee, of Shaw, Or.,
reports his cure of deafness by Dr.
Darrin is complete. His daughter,
Miss Durfee, has bad no recurrence
of her deafness and. granulated eye
trouble. ;

Mrs. Al, Hudson, formerly of La
Grande, Or., now residing at 569
Salmon street, Portland,: paralysis
of one Bide and diseasa peculiar to
her sex cured nine years ago by Dr

; 'Darrin.'
Mrs. Abbie Wareham, Montivil-la- ,
Or., epilepsy 26 years, cured by

electricity and medicine 10 years
ago and never had a return of the
symptonQ": :,- ... '?.''

Dr. Dirrin's terms for treatment
are ndw $5 a week, or in that v pro-
portion of time as the case may re-

quire, except in special cases. The
poor treated free except medicines.

W. W. HOLQATE

Cabinet flaker
AND

Upholsterer. :

Lounges, Couches, Desks,. Folding
Beds, Etc., made to order. Particular
attention given to special orders and re-

pairing. All ' wort guaranteed. One
door south of R. M. Wade's, Main street.

Willamette. Vallej

Banking Company.
GOBVALLIS OREGON.

Responsibility, $100,000

A General Banking Business.

Exchange Issued payable at all finan-
cial centers In United States, Canada
and Europe. ;,

Principal Correepondents.
PORTLAND Ixmdon & San FranciscoBank

Limited; Canadian Bank of Commerce.
SAN FKA.NCIS0 -- London & San Francis- -

co Bank Limited.
'

NEW YORK Messrs. J. P. Morgan & Co.
CHICAGO First National Bank. '

ENG. London & San Francisco
Bank Limited. .

SEATTLE AND TAOOMA-Lond-on & San
Francisco Bank Limited. i

For Sale.

Good resident lot; close in at a bar-

gain. . Inquire at Times office.
'

:

Or if you are having trouble with your glasses, and have tried all the
traveling opticians without success, come' and see me, get a fit that's guaranteed

and'by one who will always be on hand to make good his guarantee.

E. W. S. ?RATT
The Jeweler .vxd Optician.

L. G. ALTMAN, M. D
Ilomeopathist

OfSce cor 3rd nd Sfonroo sts. Resi-
dence cor 3rd and Harrison sts.
Hours 10 to 12 A, M. 2 to 4 and 7

to 8 P. M. Sundays 9 to 10 A, M,
Phone residence 315. . ;

G. K. FARRA, --

Physician & Surgeon,
Office up- stairs back of Graham &

Wells' drug store. Residence on the
corner of Madison and Seventh. Tele-

phone at residence, 104. - '
All calls attended promptly.. .

E. R. Bryson,
'

Attorney-Jib-La- w

;

POSTOFFfCE rUlliDING

E. E. WILSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. .

"
. NOTARY PUBLIC. '

OfEce in Zierolf Building, Corvillvs. Or.

Wanted.
Wood. Inquire at Times oflice.


